TRANSIENT MOORING POLICY
Please Contact The Harbormaster – Joseph Ronan (cell 810-334-7352) before your arrival.


Visitors during the week of the Port Huron to Mackinac Race are restricted to designated
guests of the current Commodore of the Port Huron Yacht Club.



Visitors during Regatta Weekends are restricted to designated guests of the Flag officers of
the Port Huron Yacht Club. (LHYA and Leukemia Cup /LHOOD on Labor Day weekend.)

Cost: The cost per night is $1.00 per foot of boat’s overall length. Visiting boats from reciprocating
clubs (confirmed list in guest boat book at PHYC) may stay one night without cost. The cost of
additional nights is $1.00 per foot per night.
Dockage: Visitors are asked to tie along the wall in the Black River, allowing space for additional
guests. Guest mooring is also located along the south wall of the main/large basin. Mooring along
the wall is a two point tie off; power is available, water is limited.
Procedure: Immediately after securing your vessel, you are asked to register in the guest boat book
located in the bar at the clubhouse. Your own club membership card will be needed to verify your
membership.
Cautions: Unauthorized transient boaters occupying PHYC member wells will be towed at the
owner’s expense and will be permanently banned from future mooring at PHYC.
It is requested that someone stay aboard the boat while it is moored at PHYC. Boats left unattended
without authorization for an extended period of time may be towed at the owner’s expense. Special
arrangements can only be made by a PHYC Flag Officer, the Harbormaster or the Mooring and
Storage Chairman.
Facilities: Our Club is strictly a volunteer club – the clubhouse is only open when a member is at the
club. We do not have a restaurant or food service available although there are restaurants nearby
within walking distance.
Ice bags are available when a member is at the club.
Unisex showers are available. The combination can be requested when you register.
Internet is available in the clubhouse, on the patio/deck area and for a limited distance in the basin.
Access codes can be requested when you register.
The parking lot is for members only
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